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KKFOKMED SYNOD ADJOURNS.

VI.VIHHU MBHtllON llr AH IMI'UHTANT
iiKLiuiuva mntr.

The lltiurl Offered uj the t'lmnulllee n the
Onteimlsl Utlcbrkllmi of rrsnkllii ml

Marshall C'olle(e-- Th Dfflmi The!
Were elected lor tlMl lnr,

PltlLAIIKI.I'IIIA, Oet ll. Tlio closing bos-Io- n

of tlio annual mooting uf llio synod el
the Reformed clinrali was lonml with devo-
tional oxerclnos by Ror. Dr. A. H. Loliibsch,
uf Reading, the president, ltov. Dr. Uerhart,
In ttis chair.

Klder John Molly, nf Lebanon, was
treasurer of synod.

Byuod sustained tlio appeal (it Hov. J.
Kretzlng from tlio notion tit tlio Kast Bonn-syhan-

clasals, and doclated tint action el
said classls not binding, liccatise tno uloutlon
el tlio olllcora of tin) church, whom lie de-
clined toonlnln ami lnsull, was not legularly
hold. Hynod advised classls to rcimst tlio
congregation nt l:iIort, Montoe county, to
hold n new flection.

Tlie committee on tlio centennial colubra-lio- n

of l A M. college, olferod tlio following
leport, which was adopted i

Jlesolveil, That tliln synod ha heard Willi
great gratlflcdUm that tlio educational limtl.
unions at l.AiiCAHlor are 111 a very proimrous
condition, both In Internal strength, number
el students and Rood order.

Jtesotvcri, Thulthosynod lioartlly sppruos
of the celebration or thocentonuUI of franklin
and the semicentennial of Marshall college,luring the pruMoutcolleKlata year, and Joinwith tlio atuinul association on profund grail,
tudo to the head el tlio church lor tlio maul-mi- dblessings liestmted nrwin Vm.tbtir. n,i
Marshall collegoand the theological souilnary
connected therewith.

Hcsolvrd, That tlio congregations belong,
log to thla synod be reitiulod to hold 11

special service during tlio current year, In
which to render BpiH.-l.i- l thanksgiving to
Oed for tlio proerUy or our odiicatloual

to prudent tlio claim el our col.
lego and aoniluary to the hearty lovoand
patronage of tlio church.

Bethany orphans' hotun was ronrlod to
halo In the home, at thn riiuo el the jo.ir,

Tho homo was com-
mended to the liberality or the church.

A resolution was adopted to overturn gon-era- l
synod to net aiwrt the third .Sunday In

Juno as children' day.
Bora. It. Van Home, I). I)., II. Bailsman,

O. l , a Z, Woiser, I. I)., Kldors Jacob U
Browu aud Charles Hxntfe woto elected as
thocoiuimsaion to act, with plenary (towers,
In thooientortho withdrawal n( ltov. I'. S.
Paris, I). H., as editor In chief of the

A resolution was oUurnd that synod relt-erat- o

It former action favorlm? iv,iitiin.
ilonal amendment for the total prohibition of
the manufacture and sale of iuloxlcatlng
liquors. To such actlou llov. Dr. J. M. Tlt-M- l

was opposed, an the church ha nothing
to do with politic. .Synod adopted tlio

by n veto of il to 7.
Tho following elections wore formally an- -

IIUUIIVVU
Truateoof HvikkI -- I). II. Magruder, Dou.

giasaviiie, ira.
Trustees of Kraukllu and Maraliall college
John V. Uaeor. I). W. Uniss. Hon. Julm

Cessna.
Trusteed or theological seminary John I).

Hklles, (lee. C. Hellmau, M. I)
Hoard el publication K. J. Dunbar.
Tho following Btrttlatlca wuro ruortod bv

the commltteo on the atato of religion
Clavieo, 10; mlnlsteiH, 215; congregations,
458; member, 70,030 ; inomlwra uneonllrined
14,437; Infanta baptized, S.TH; adulta balv
tlZBd, 010; conllrmod, l,Mi ; additions by

or proletwlon, l.tL'Oj
01,011; dismissed, tsj'J j excommuui.

rated, 1 ; erasure or name, Zi ; deaths, iai ;
.Sunday schools, .17 ; Sunday hchool acholara
o0,t'i;Btuilents for tlio ministry, 72, contri-
butions lor benevolent purpoaea. to,7H , con.
gregatlonal purimMW, Jy,5- -.

Synod ttieuailjourtied to meet In Niiiibnry,
VtL, Octolor W, 1)7.

VHUllllllTlUX ni'.KTlXO IH7llrat)irM,K
Addrrur, llrll.f r.-.- l l.jr Cauilliuin liimnl nml

Kor J.T. IVrlEtH, iri'hlUilFlililti.
Tho Vrohlbltlou mooting in Cunlro

on Tuesday evening wan attended by a
couple of hundred persona. A store Iwx was
used as the rostrum, and at 7 i0 A. ( '. Leon-
ard called ujion Hov. K. Smith, or the
Kvangolicnl church, to lead In prayer. Alter
the prayer Mr. Leonard, the candidate el
the Prohibitionists for assembly, delivered a
short address. Ho began by saying that
the Prohibitionists do not bliiino tlio saloon-
keepers for the o lis resulting irom Intoxi-
cating liquors. The law that given them the
right to sell Is hiinisIu1ii Tho attltudo or
the old parties ou the prohibition
was next rotorrod to. Tho seakr said
WW.uuu men and women of Pennsylvania had
petitioned a Republican legislature to o

prohibition question to the people
and they wore relusod because It would d

the liquor dealera of the Hepuhllcan
party. Tho ltepublican party alwaya claimed
to be the friend of prohibition, and while thegreat bulk of the party Han that way the tx.lltlcal uoksoh will not allow the legislature to
do anything lor tlio advancement of prohibi-
tion. Tho Democratic (arty, Mr. Leonard
said, are honest in tlio stand they take, Therono mistaking their Ooctilno. Thoy are ror
license and have the courage to say so. Tho
speaker concluded with an eloquent apisjalto all present to consider thla Important
question, and ho hoped they would allreach the conclusion to veto the Prohibitionticket

Iter. J. T. Wright, of Philadelphia,
In an lengthy addrots, reviewing theDrohlbltlon qnostlon, showing the beiielltsthat would lollow If itwas law or the land.Ilotli speakers wore llstonod to aiteiitivoly.

Ml.erabla Slliiers.
The MoKoosport Ycicj of l'Vlday contained

tholollowlug :

I saw a practical Illustration of Iho store or-d-

system while In a store there yoatorday
afternoon, and I tell you It Is u pretty hard
system. A little child caino lu and got a
quarter's woi tli of Boiuo kind of groceries,
handed out a dirty book, which contained
Utile slip?, each one worth a penny, aud It
took all In the book to psv for the purchase.
You see when the miner la paid oil, he Is
asked how much of his pay he wants In store
orders and while there Is nothing compul-
sory about the orders, yetu minor who dotsnot take them is soon diichsiged and thecomrany generally manages to got back thegreater part el the pay at the company
store

Half of the housea In the place are empty
and "destitution" is wrltton on every door.The miners seem dejected aud are leaving
the place as rapidly as possible. It wouldlearn some people a lesson lu how minora
suffer to sooKuott Haven.

i'ockctbook Ilecoiercd.
On Monday Itoubou Oarber, or Sailings,

had his pocket picked at the Ulalno mooting
of a purse containing some silver chauge and
a largo red pockotbeok, containing some
raluablo wipers, including a promissory note
signed by blmsolfand endorsed by his brother
but not tilled out or dated. Tho loss was
published in the I.ntelluiii.nckii aud the
notice was Been by Joseph Land Is, who lives
at No. 21 Lovo La.no, and who found the
pockotbeok in a Btablo at the park. Ho Im-
mediately wrnto to Mr. Qarbor that ho had
found the pocketlKiok and the owner could
have It and Its contents by calling for It. Mr.
Oarber came to town yesterday and, accmu- -

Iiiauted tiy Air. 11. II. lsruuaKor, called ou Mr,
who gave him the property and in

return received a handsome reward. There
can be no doubt that Mr. Clarber's (mckets
wore ptckod by a proleasional thlof who went
to the stable to examine them and lliiillng the
IHKkolbook contained nothing ho could makeuse et threw It away and kept the purse, and
Us contents.

Why It Will Mli h lit murrs. jrrom the 1'lttsburg Leuder.
The fact that Chairman Coonor has brought

JameaG. Illalne Into Pennsylvania proves
that the fight la olose. The decision of theuprerae court ; in the South I'enn rnllruidcase will be votes lor the Democrats, i tlioDemocratic atato
mainly Instrumental U pushing it.
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TUB (Jlr.OOl if VHNHntl.rAMA.

liiilliatluntThal lb Labor Vets Will It C'aal

far the llsmorratle TlikM.
Ilarililnilg l)lwti'ti to N. V Hun.

While there la no sign that tlm lalsir ele-

ment of this Mtale will liavn tickets In the
Held, or that distinctively lslior candldalcs
will be named for any or tlio ell I cos In lie
tilled, It is clear that the worklugmou will
oxcrclso a potent lulluouro In the coming
election. Thorn are In the nbito fully 200,000
men con nee tod with labor orgaulxtllons.
Those Include Knights el Libor, the miners'
organisations et various kinds, tlio rail-
road men connected with protective
associations, tlio Iron workers, and
others properly belonging to the Amal-
gamated Association el Iron and Hleol
Workers, the textile workers, and
mixed trades, mainly organized as
Knight or Labor. Or the coil miners thore
are In various orgaulr.itlinaliO,onn. Of those
IU.O0O work in the anthracite region am'.
35,000 In the bituminous Hold. The railroad-er- a

number 15,000, the Iron workers 1.1,000,
the textile workers 30,000, and tlio mixed
trades ftO.OOO.

II goes without saying that so strong u body
.. ......nf ItlnM ai.Mni.ln nuli.i ...I l...i ii,uiit ihi,Kiu uiiiwi)v,ii ninirim nn mi.orUnt lultuenro on elections. Politically,

those moil am divided about oqu.illy, but
this year they will veto almost as a unit. Tho
lulluonclug causa el their actlou will be the
storu order business. On that question the
worklngmen have a deep reeling. (loners!
Master Workman Powderly has declared his
reprehension or the system in the most

wriiia. Tho recent declaration el the
supreme court, pronouncing tlio law for-
bidding tlio Issue or store orders constitution-
al, has oxcltod the greatest Interest In Hie
subject ou the p.irl or the worklngmen
throughout the slate. Those likely In be

by a return nf the pernicious system
naturally desire now legislation ou the sub-
ject, and they begin to realize that with
Kiuu. Jloaver In the uxecutlio olllce there
would be no possible chanoo or securing such
legislation. Jteaver has, through a corora-tlot- i

et which ho is president, constantly
oiaded thu law by lasulng what mo called
tradoooujKius, while Uhauticey 1", lllack, the
Douiocratlacaudldato for governor, hasalway s
been outspoken In opposition to any method
el compensating lalwr other than by money
payment.

When thotireenbai'k l.ibor pattv held Its
state convention In this city there was n
strong labor Inllueuce In tlio bodr which was
directed toward the formation of a strictly
labor tlckot, but the couventlouascapturetl
uy mo cuusfurioa oi iiio licpuuticari ring,
and a Ureonback Instead of a labor tlckot was
nominated. Tho labor men wanted toendorse
part or the Democratic tl'kot, but that was
also prevented.

Howoror the toxllio workoraof Philadel-
phia, in an organlzitlou known as the Labor
League, have endorsed the nomination of
Maxwell .Stoeiisou,iho Democratic candidate
for rougreas-at-larg- , and the bituminous
minors have endorsed tlio candidacy el W.
J. Uronnen, the Democratic nouuneo for
auditor general. With the reeling favorable
to the election et Mr. lllack jiervadlug all
the labor association", and these sejmralo
movements for Hmvenson and Ilrenuen, it
seems as though tlio labor rotes would be
thrown generally lor the Democrats.

ItlitON IMJIKKO.V l.V Ot.f.rKl.ASII.
lie Has Jlmlo an Kicallviil I'rc.lileiit Ami 1.

Slrong Willi Ills rsilf.
I rum a rblladuliihlaTltocii Interview.

' I have no hesitation In saying that Mr.
Clovelaud has made an excellent president.
Ho has dona some thing, purely manors el
administratis detail, about which a few
IcopIo hi his party are dlsiKised to grumble,
but U any Keptt bllciu thinks that that will
be an clement el wcikliess lu the Democratic
party tt iho next cainilgu ho will be woo
rully deceived. I knowsomethliigoflhoDoin
ocratlc isitty. I was lu It aud or It beroro
our grand Hopiibllcau lnly was tortuod.
Mr. I'lovelaud will be reuomltiatod Lociuse
they cannot uomluato auybody else, and ho
will be ,i candidate whom It will require
every Kepublicaii into to defeat. .Sent-
iment does very well lu a campaign, but
the votes do the electing. Tho Democrats
have no sentiment. They bolluie In vote. All
this talk about dissensions In the Demo-
cratic larty on this civil service talk amounts
In nothing In tact, li don't exist anymore
than would exist where a dozen men want
an olllco and only one can gel it, Wo had
the fume trouble. When the campulgu el
IwS comes arouud you will llnd the Demo-
cratic organization at Cleveland's back Tho
Democratic managers, with the prestige el
holding the administration, will promise
the olllces, and you will see the party work-
ers turning in everywhere. As I say , If the
Republicans expect to regain their ascend-
ancy, they must do It ou other grounds than
Democratic discord. You will llnd when the
record or Mr. Cleveland's administration is
made up, It will demonstrate that ho made
every ellort to stand by the pledges or his
party plallorm, aud he hid kept the govern-
ment In good running order. We must,
therefore, have a strong candidate who can
rally the whole strength el our party, ir we
oxisxt to win."

"You arelrlendly to Mr. Illalne? '
"Kntirolyso. Air. Illaluo and iojm.ii n.n o

always beeu on excellent purwjnul terms,
aud I do not wish to siv in) Hung lor or
against any plans i at his trieuds ui.iy have
In view for him. Ills more than likely that
Mr. Illaine will get the great bulk of the
ltomaii Catholic vole. It that fact should
become conspicuous it might overturn all
calculations. Thero is no telling what the
Methodists, llsptlsts, Lutherans and Old
Prosbj torlaus might do. We had n contest
like that lu Pennsylvania within my own
recollection. It was in 1321. I was then uver
tweuty.one, a otor and took an interest
In politics. In ii certain Catholic church
in 1'hlladolpliia the congregation had
Homo misunderstanding with the priest
and wanted to get him out. Tho members
et the congregation made a great deal cf con-
fusion, but the organlzitlou et the church
naturally stood by the priest Klually the
congregation carried the controversy into
the legislature by having a bill Introduced
permitting lliem to elect tholr own priest
Nchiiltre, w ho had been a Lutheran preacher
and lived lu Lebanon, was in the legislature
and voted lor the bill. In liCl he was a
candidate lor governor. Tho organization or
the Catholic churcli represented by the prion
did their utmost to doleat him and thus pun-
ish him for voting for that bill. This got out
among the people. Tho Methodists,
Lutherans and old Presbyterians supported
Hchul'7o and ho was elected by a rousing
majority. It Ian bad thing todmw the Huts
lu politics on religious Issues. You never
can tell where they will strike.

"Thero Is no doubt that New York will be
the battle ground, therefore the party
managers must consider the question or ex-
pediency. A mlstako will cost us the last
chance lor years. II the Douiocrats carry the
next election, they are likely to stay. This
term is experimental. Tho nomination of
Hewitt, for mayor of Now York, by Tam-
many and his endorsement by the County
Democracy Is the tirst movement towards n
solldlflod Domocratlc patty for ISbS. When
their organizations act In harmony lu the
city the same thing will follow throughout
the state. Kvoryoue knows what that means.
The discipline or those organizations will
keep the great bulk of the rank and file lu
Hue."

Two I'artlons Granted.
Chester II. Kulmer, or Monroe county, d

for larceny, and Peter Harbor, of n

county, for burglary, were pardoned
by the board or pardons, which mot In

Tuesday. B. F. Davis, of thiscity, desired the board to hoar him in regard
to the case of Joshua Potts,who was convicted
et malpractice, but was relused on account ofnot having tiled the papers In time. Ho
tiled his papers, however, and argument
will be heard at the uoxt mooting of theboard.

Ilaia lull iifiafs.
Yesterday the SU Louis Drowns turned the

tables upon the Chicago and defeated them
by 12 to 0. But two hits were made oir Car-uthe- rs

and they were by Gore. McCornilck
was hit very hard, especially by Caruthers
and O'Nell. Tho Leaguers played terribly lu
the Held.

Tho oilier gatuos played yesterday resulted
as follow a: At Now York: Now York 3,
MetsO; at Washington : Baltlmoro d, Wash- -
ngtou 2.

LANCASTER, PA., WEDNESDAY,
A HANDSOMK NKW BUILDING.

DKHUHIVTHm UVTItmHTHVCTUMBJUIT
VUUVt.KTKV, !KU. H HUHtlt QVKKIT.

Hhauli X Hums, Who Occnpjr The l'li.t floor
anil llaMmanl, Will llais a (Irani! (lienina;

on Thurnta Tha K nnd anil Third Hlorlrs
to l I'tsd Tor Nuclei? MssIIiiri.

Tho Hue threo-ster- brick building, No, 11

North Queen street, orccted for Mrs. Mary
Cameron Mel.vin, by the late Philip Dinkel-ber-

carponter aud bulhlor, and leased for
the next ton years by Hlisub ,t Burns, the
popular shoo dealers, will ho oenod by said
tlrm morning s,s a shoe empor-
ium, and It Is permissible to aay that It Is the
largest, handsomest aud best arranged slice
sloro In this city, and carries the largest and
most varied stock of goods, although the
proprietors are the youngest shoo dealers In
the city. Hovoral yoara ago, when they were
scarcely out or tholr 'teens, they Issgan busi-
ness In a small way, at No. 21 North Queen
street, By close attention to buslnoss, by af-
fability aud a study of the wants of their cus-
tomers, they wore tint long lu securing a
leading position In the shoo trade. Their
light slock or goods was rapidly Increased,
and customers came pouring In upon them
to such an extent that increased room
became a necessity, and the young firm
looked around for more commodious quar-
ters. Arrangements wore made with Mrs.
Molson to have torn down the old two story
brick, No. 14 North Quoou street, that bad
sorveu as a uweiimg anu store room
for a hundred years, and a splen-
did aud commodious building was erected
on lu site, and It Is Into this that Htiaub ,t
Burns hare moved their store and will have
n grand oponlng on Thursday.

Tho store room has a width of 22 loot and
extends In depth 75 foot to Market place,
thus securing excellent light and vontllatlou.
The front olovatlon Is rory band so mo, the
Iront Is prottlly painted lngfoon and gold, the
ground lloor containing two rery large plate
f;Iass windows with a plate glass double door

them. The transoms above the
door aud windows are lllled with cathedral
stained glass. Tho windows are lurnlshcd
with the most modern style of "Paragon"
fixtures from the Norwich, Conn., nickel
works. On either sldo et each window are
plate glass mirrors, and In the rear of the
windows are decant silk velvet hanglnes.
which show oil" with line ellect the elegant
foot-gea- r displayed In them.

Kunnlng through the coutro el the store
room Is a double row of foily-olgb- t chairs for
the use of customers.

Tho fixtures are the llncsl lu the city. The
draneisand shelving aroof hard wood (ash)
and extend the lull length of the store room
ou either side, except that ou the south wall
space Is left for tno large plate glass mirrors.
1 hero are 12il drawers, each of which will
hold from 15 to 20 pairs of shoes, say 3,000
pairs In all. Tho shelving will hold rully
'i.OOO pairs additional, and every pair Is placed
in a stout paper box, tbo size or the shoo
lwlng marked on the outside of the box and
the boxes arranged in exact order according
to slz?, so that oven a "green" salesman can,
alter a few days' experience, lay his hand on
any desired size In a moment.

Tho store Is lighted by live rery pretty
cbandollors, besides additional light in the
front window. Tho cashier's desk Is In tlio
northwest corner of the room, raised ou a
plallorm, overlooking the entire store. In
the southwest corner la the repairing depart-
ment In this department Is placed a new
invention the Trojan button fastening ma-
chine which, It Is claimed, wilt fasten but-
tons ou 000 pairs el shoes per day.

Messrs. Shaub t Burns also occupy the
basement uf the new building, which Is of
equal dimensions with the store, 22 by 75 foot.
In this they have stored thousands et pairs
of shoos and rubbers, tholr surplus stock, for
widen they have no place lu their salesroom.
In the basement Is a large heater that sup-
plies warmth to the store room aud to the
second lloor of the building.

The second and third stories of the build-
ing have a front or Philadelphia pressed
brick, with ornamented brick trimmings.
The window sills are el cut steno and the
windows are lllled with plate glass. The
roof is or tin and Is crowned with a metallic
liattloiuent, and towers et unique and hand-
some design.

Tho second and third stories each consist of
a siuglo room, intended ror society meetings.
The third lloor has already been leased to the
Horse .Shoe nub and several other parties
having been looking at the second lloor with
a view of tenting It. AH the lloors aroof
yellow pluo and the upper rooms, like the
lower, are lighted with gas. Water conveni-
ences are placed ou every lloor.

The building was erected by Phllln Dinkol-ber- g,

it being the last work done by him
prior to his death last week ; the brick work
was done by Drachbar Bros; the tin rooting
and spouting by Kvorts AUverdoer; the
plumbing by Win. B. Smith ; the painting
oy (ieorgo Pentz; the plate glass and hard-war- e

were furnished by Marshall A Hongler;
the drawers snd shelving were put In by
Urban it Burger; the thousands of shoe
boxes wore made by John .uorcher.

As a whole the building Is a very pretty
and substantial one and Messrs. Shaub X
Burns have littod It up rory handsomely.
They are to be congratulated on the success
w hich has attended their well directed eftorts
and their excellent business habits. They
know the value of printer's Ink and they uao
II liberally. Thoy know the wants of the
public aud are careful to supply thorn. T boy
are always at home aud siieriutond their
own business carelully. Drop lu upon them

and take a look at tholr boautltu 1

store.

tVAItre HIS WIFE AX 1 VltlLU.

All luterotlug Habeas UnrpusTo Us lll.po.ed
el Next Momlny.

J udgo Livingston Ibis morning allowodn
writ of habeas corpus on the application of
Oeorgo 11. Kisser, who petitions to recover
thocuttody or his wlfo aud child. Monday
iilteruoon at 2 o'clock has been dealguatod for
the hearing. It will be an Interesting case If
the facta are as stated by the potitlonor. lie
is now ii rosidctit of Paris, Illinois, and was
married in 1670 to Maria, a daughter of John
1C. Nlssley, of Hist Donegal township. She
weut to the uew homo of her husband lu the
West aud romalned thore lor some months.
Her parents Induced her to roturu to their
homo some months allerwards Blnce
which time they have not allowed her to go
to her husband. A child was bom alter she
camo.Kast He claims that her parents have
poisoned her a flection ror him, and It is to
recover the custody or his child aud wlfo that
ho had the writ of habeas corpus grauted.

lu.lirctloc 1'rliuu.,
Tho Iho prison Inspectors and O. C. Ken-

nedy, solicitor of the board, loll this morn-
ing to Inspect seve.-a- l prisons, with a view of
baring plans and specitlcatious prepared for
the now county prison. They will stop at
Huntingdon to look at the reform school there,
nml bolore their returu will examine the
penitentiaries at Pittsburg, Baltimore nnd
other cities. They will arrlvo home on Bun-da-

Keeper Burkholder could not accom-
pany them, but will join them at Baltimore
on Friday.

Died From 111. Iujurlei,
David Apple, or Moadew Valley, Ephrata

towurblp, died on Tuesday Irom Injuries re-

ceived on Friday last. lie was husking corn
and lu pulling down a shock the twine tore
aud he fell backwards ou soine corn stubble,
which penetrated his person. Ho was taken
to his homo and a physician summoned, but
despite all that could be douo for him, ho
gradually grew worse aud dlod ut noon on
Tuesday. Ho was n marrlod man, aged 47
years.

While llor.e Mtrntrj Society.
Tho teachers el' .Salisbury township have

organized a literary society, the meetings
et which will be bold at White II or so school
house overy Friday evening. Permanent
olllcera el the society will be olected on Fri-
day evonlng, when an entertaining pro-
gramme will be carried out

Sanday School Meal lac,
A meeting of the Cumberland Valley Bab-bat- h

School assembly will be held In the Y.
M. CVA. rrlors, In Carllslo, Pa., Tuesday.
October 20th.

TUB Z.OCUMUT1FK rlHKMMH.

All InlerMltna; le.rrliilui r ilia I.He or a
Most Important Vf oikmsn.

At the recent Locomotlvo Flromen's con-
vention, In Minneapolis, Minnesota, In the
course of an address showing tlio objects and
alms or the brotherhood, J, J. Hannahan,
grand Instructor of the organlr.stlon, said :

Wo belong to a class or which the goneral
public knows but little. You outer a train
and Uko your seat Tho tbrottlo Is opened,
the llfo blood of steam rushes through the
veins of the barnosscd monster, snd the
huge mass starts, moving slowly,at;ilrst and
then courses with the skhk1 el tlio wind.
Hoclinlng at your ease, you watch the iano.ramaot uaturo rabidly unroll and swiftly
pass beloro your delighted vision. You see
rugged 'hills, whoso heads kiss heaven;'
prairies, with rolling waves of verdure,

with llowery Jewels, and Holds
laughing with a golden harvest You rush
throunh tunnels with Olvmuus over vnti.
and rattle over bridges connecting sister
shores, with rivers moving In majesty n.

Tho ceaseless change and noble ct

of nature, and the sonse of sale and rapid
motion, 1111 you with avioand delight

" And all this tlmo In the engine cab are
two begrimed and silent men, who curb and
spur tbo Iron horse whoso every sonse is
alive to danger and of whose oxistence you
are scarcely aware. Night falls and you
seek retmse. They are still on duty.
Borno onward by the awful forces of steam,
they penetrate the gloom danger Is In-

creased, the chances el escape diminished
Tbo firm and nervy hand grasps tbo throt-
tle, the calm and 'steadfast eye scans the
track, a brief and fleeting thread lightened
by the flory eye of the straining monster be-

neath thorn. Suddenly almost without
warning, they are in the visible nresenco of
death 1

"They quail?
"Novorl
"Instinct cries, 'savoyourbolf!' Conscience

cries, 'save your lassongers!' Coward
self la spurned under foot by resolute duty,
and not until atrongtb and skill have clone
their utmost do they observe the yoico of
nature to presorve themselves.

"Never unnerved bydanger or daunted by
death in sunshine or In sunshine, In light
or gloom, In storm or In calm whether the
peril be tbo opened draw, the broken rail,
thn misplaced switch or thouwlul calamity et
collision never, I say, have ongine men
fallod to'do all they could to save their pro-clo-

burdens, and to die, II need be, at their
posts, resolutely uoing uieir uuty.

"Head tbo uuusls of history, recount the
splendid deeds of horeic warriors, recite the
noble achievements of arms, and they fade
and pale alongside of the silent, steady valor
of the cnglnemen, who plunge down In the
gloomy gulf or death with little warning and
with less applause.

"Warriors are trained to tbo light, and
courage Is rewarded by fame lu song and
story. Numbers encoursge tlio onset and
preparation braces the mind. None of these
advantages Inure to tbo englno man. Ho
dlos suddenly with no plume in the gay
wind dancing, ami the trumpet el lame
dwindles to a tHjnny whlvlle over his lowly
grave. Btlll their guiding stir is duty, and
every man of thorn feels that

'Whether on the gtliovs high
Or In the battle's van,

Iho noblest place for man to die
Is n hra he dies for man.'"

TUB 3lllJ.Elt-l.lCm- XUI'TIALS.
Marriage THIS Morning nf a 1'roiiilnent Vnang

Uailnen Stan ollhls Cltj.
Charles F. Miller, manufacturer, aud

Miss Anna Blanche Llchty, daughter el
Haiuuel K. Llchty, were Joined In the holy
bonds of matrimony at the Presbyterian
church at 1030 this morning in tbo preseuco of
a largo number or Invited guests. Kor. J. Y.
Mitchell outdated. Tho groom was attended
by Mr. James D. Laudls and tbo bride by
Miss Emma Miller, sister ot'tho groom. The
ushers wore Harry M. Carter, Charles 1.
Laudls, Herbert W. llartmati and Charles
Llchty. Alter the ceremony thn bridal party
repaired to the residence of Mr. Llchty where
a reception was hold, and whore numerous
friends presented their congratulations. The
nresonts wore many aud costly. Mr. and
Mrs. Miller lelt ou the Sea Shore express on
an extended trip and ou their return home
will occupy the handsome house on North
Duke street, recently orected by Mr. Miller.

The llaritfe-Vo- n Leer Compaujr
Tuesday evening the Hardio-o- u Leor

dramatic company appeared in the opera
house for the second time. Tho audience
was not qullo as largo as the one on the pre-
vious evening. The show could scarcely
have been better, as it was one of tbo best
representations of " Catnlllo " over soon in
the opera house. Miss Von Leer assumed
the title role and did aomo line acting. Mr.
Hardle played the part of -- Ir; minf Duval in
an admlrablo manner. The remainder et
the company did very well.

This evening the trouioilI play "Our
Boys," a very successful comedy. They
should have n largo audience, and people
who do not go to the opera house during
tholr engagement are missing a line show.

Democratic Meetlng'- -

Ou next Tuesday ovoulng the Democrats
of the lower end will hold a mass meeting at
Kirkwood. W. U. House), chairman or the
Democratic suite committee, John A. Ceylo,
John K. Malone, John 1). llarrar, James M.
Walker and 1). F. Mageo will isjsltlvely
speak nud several brass tiiuds will furnish
tno music.

At the Hickory Grove hotel, Providence
township, a mooting will be held ou Wed-
nesday evening, and well kuonn speakers
will be present

A Woman lladlj scalded.
Tuesday forenoon Kato Hambrtght, el No.

235 East Hamilton strcot, met with a torrlblo
scalding accident She was carrying some
very hot water lu :i vessel Irom the store to
the place whore she was working. She
trlppod and fell spilling the water over hor-sel- l.

Sho was terribly scalded from her
shoulders to her knees. Medical aid was
summoned aud the sintering woman was
attended. To-da- y she is considerably hotter.

llastUud l'dt.puRerltallnar.
Tho directors of thu Kast Lud Passenger

Railway company mot on Tuesday evening,
aud a proposition to furnish rails was read.
Inasmuch as the comuiuuicatlou failed to
state when they would be turulshed, the
board adjourned to moot ou Thursday even-
ing, when it will be iwsltlvoly decldod
whether the road will be built this fall.

Cave lu of u isevrer.
The Bower on Locust street became so

clogged that the street couiuilsalouer has had
a lorce el men at work the past tow days In
try lug to open it On Tuesday there was a
cave m of the banks and one et Iho wurkmon
made a narrow escape from death.

Felonious Assault ami liattery.
On complaint of Henry Conrad, John

Evaus, et Lltllz, was arrested for felonious
assault and battery and hold to ball for a
hearing beroro Alderman Doen on Tuesday
next Complainant alloges that delendant
struck him and drew a knile ou him. Evans
had previously made a similar complaint
against Conrad bofero Alderman Fordney.

Tho baU or Honry F. Conrad, tearing that
be would skip out, surrendered him at the
olUco of Alderman Fordney latoen Tuesday
afternoon, and as be could not procure other
ball ho was committed to the county Jail.

Arm. ted for ltlutlug,
John Tsnudy, Uoorgo Plckol aud David

Petenuan, charged with being participants
lu the riot on South Queen street ut an early
hour ou Sunday morning, were arrested by
Ofllcer Dorwart on Wednesday. Pickel and
Petermau were released ou ball aud Tahudy
was committed for a hearlug by Alderman
Spurrlor.

Bale oriteal Kttale.
Honry Shubert, auctioneer, sold on Tues-

day evening at John Frltch's restaurant, for
the estate et LdwIs Hoptlug. the property,
situated Ma 332 North Mulberry street
Christiana lfoptlng was the purchaser at

Diaa," iVrl
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EMANCIPATION JUBILEE.

TUB VOI.UUBD VBOVt.B UB CULV3MIA
TO OKLKIIUATB T lilt HIM) AT.

An Ox Itoant, Hpeectita, Cake ami itlnf Walk
and I'arade Will lie Their Kntertalnuient,

Twit Funeral. llulldlDg Improve
nifnti-Clil- lit lUtlljr rkalded.

Regular Contsponflencaot
Columbia, Oct 20. On Thursday the

colored population or Columbia will have a
big tlmo In tho'celebratlou of an emancipa-
tion Jubilee, to be held under tbo auspices or
the Mount Ion A. M. K. church. The
dlirerout committees apiKitntod for the carry-
ing out of the allair, have been very active In
their work and tbo Jubllco promises to be a
great success. At two o'clock In the after
noon a parade wilt take place, headed by the
Lancaster colored band. Alter the parade an
ox roast will be hold on the base ball grounds,
on Eighth street. Among the other features
of tlio Jubilee will be the delivering of ad-
dresses and a grand cake and ring walk In
the armory In the overling.

Funerals.
Tho funeral el the late William Ullder-sleovoto-

place yesterday alternoon at two
o'clock, from the rcsldencoof his daughter,
Mrs. Joseph Donley, corner Second and Mill
strooui.

Tho funorsl of the late William U. Hlckton,
who died on last Sunday evening, took place
this morning at ten o'clock, from his late

Poplar street, and was largely
Thu Vigilant I'iro company, or

which ho was n member, was present In n
body, also a largo number or the employos or
the Pennsylvania railroad round-hou'-

Uullnlug Note..
Messrs. Uockol A. Paine awarded a contract

last night to Cramer .t Paulos lor the erec-
tion et a row el twelve brick houses on Now
Second street, beyond the store works.
Work will be comuionced at ouco on the
building of those houses.

Tho extensive repairs now going ou at No.
3 furnace of the Chestnut Hlllirou-or- e com-pau- y

are nearing completion. Tho furnace
is being built much largo, and will be the
same size as furnace No. 2. The work el

tbo cupola is almost Unlshod.
A uew pavement Is bolng laid In front of

the Walker properties on Locust street above
tlm fmulnSlmi Thi. la a (mint. nundAfl ln.
provoment

Tho Susquehanna groen houses, John
Fendrlch proprioter, have received a number
of Improvements. Asphalt pavements have
been put down In the four buildings, now
roofs have been put on and other work done
to make tbo green houses very complete.

The new United Brothrcn church, on North
Fifth street, Is rapidly approaching comple-
tion.

Tho old dwolllng house at the Five Points
is being torn down to make room for Improve-
ments In this neighborhood. Tho old frame
building has been standing on this corn error
nearly sixty years.

Arm Madly Scalded.
A small child, about four years old, named

Kbman, Bring on Manor street, had her left
arm badly scalded while playing about the
house. Tho mother was engaged In washing
and the child got Its arm into a pail et hoi
water, meeting with a painful accident Dr.
Market attended to the Injury.

Town Note..
Last night Mageu's comedy company ap-

peared In the opera house to a smaller-size-

audience than the previous night The com-
pany gave a good jterformanco.

The Brotherhood of Railroad Brakemen
will hold a ball In the rink on Thursday
evening. Tho dillereutcommlttees In cbargo
of the allair will make the ball a success.

The Columbia lire englno was taken to the
riror yesterday alternoon and given a trial.
Tho engine la rery much In need of repairs
and would not be able to do mnch serrlcn In
case of a largo lire.

On Saturday evening Harrlgan's Tourist
company will be here.

Mr. aud Mrs. F. O, .Stanley, teachers In the
Columbia high Bchool, a few years ago, are
visiting In town as guests of Samuel Evans,
esq.

Tho Salvation Army has rented the upper
stories of the building, In Brant alley.

TUB (JACMJ.Y bUVlKTY.
llecfptlou Ulteu Its Contributing Members lu

the New riace uf Sleeting.
The Ceclllan choral society held a recoptlon

for contributing members on Tuesday even-
ing in the largo room, third story of the Now
York store, rocently leased by it Thoro was
a largo attendance of both active and o

members, besides a score or more who came
upon invitation. The following programme
was rendered, and the auditors, so well
pleased wore they with the mtiBlc, liberally
applauded overy ellort :

Undlno tlvoi lure Orchestra.
t'lioius-- " Heavens ate Telling," Society.
Itarltono Solo " alinon, the Cellarer," Mr. II.

C.
Chorus a " Forsaken," h "Kvenlng," Society.
Carlotto Waltzes Orchestra.
Uaot "Knight and Wood h'ympb," Misses

Mary and Laura Lncher.
Chorus" Lady bird," Society,
bopiano fcolo " Ye Merry Illrds," Annie

Swartzwelder.
Chorus" Stars in Ilea von." Society.
Duet- -" Come, l'rotty Bird," Misses EilaMus-sora-

Mary Soncr.
Kn Itoutn March Orchestra.
Chorus "Tot hce, O Country," Society.
The entertainment ended at aud all

remarked the excellent training and talentor the society. Pror. Win, B. Hall Is con-
ductor, and F. W. Haas, pianist

Some deft band was responsible for tbo
profuse decoration of the room. On the four
walla were placed Humorous Japanese fans,
those on tbo east sldo forming tbo word " Ce-
clllan"; then there wore Cblneso lanterns
suspended from the chandeliers, and each
window was crowned by a handsome curtain.
A now piano has been furnlshod and every.
thing ready to hold the regular woekly prac-lic- o

next Tuesday ovouiug.

TUB HailVBTZBX rHUE IN.

lletult el the Star Shouting by this Organiza-
tion ou Tuesday.

Tho members of the Schuotzou Veroin
turned out In force at Tells Haln yesterday
because it was the day lor holding their star
shooting. Tho day was pleasant and there
was some rory Uue work done with the rifle.

Iu the preliminary match, 75 yards, bull's
oye an Inch aud a half, the score was as fol-
lows out et a possible 21 : Henry Breiter 19;
W. F. Schultzo 18; Georgo Klrcher 10 ; S. T.
Darls 18 ; John Y. Knapp 21 ; Henry J.
Kegel 22; Jacob F. Wolfer20; John Uortlng
IS ; Peter Dommell 20 ; John Fritsch 15 and
Theodore Beck 20.

Wolfer, Dommell and Bock shot oft for
third prize. Tbo drat named won by sending
a ball right through the bulls-oy- e.

The annual star snooting came uoxt No
targets were used, but the shooting was made
at 32 stars, 20 of which measure au Inch and
a half, 12 au Inch and a quarter. Those were
arranged some distance apart. The bits by
each are given by number : W. Schulze, No.
12 ; Jacob F. WoBer, 1, 10 and 20 ; S. T.
Darls, 1,8, 11 and 25; Peter Dommell, 10, 22,
20 and 2S; John T. Kuapn,29, 13, 23, 21 and 30;
Theodore Beck 3, 7 and 18; IL J. Kegel 6,
14, 21 and 31 ; John Frltach 15 aud 32 ; Geo.
Klrcher, 0. 17. 1!) aud 29 ; F. A. Rleker 27.

As Klrcuor bit six Btars ho was awarded
llrst prize, which Is now being made. It is a
beautiful gold badge.

One of tile Uldeat,
John Qundaker, anotherot Lancaster's old

cltizons, has been called away. Ho died at
tbo rosldence el his daughter, Mrs. Kock,No.
29 East Vino street, on Tuesday night, at 9
o'clock, at the advaucod ago of 89 years. Ho
was well-know- n to our cltlzens,and made his
home for many years with his son, the late
Harry A. Gundaker. In politics, he was a
Democrat, aud voted regularly when his
health allowed him to be taken to tbo polls.
His funeral will take place on Friday after-
noon at 2 o'clock.

To Iuue Another Series.
The West End Building aud Loan associa

tion will open its books on Saturday, October
23, for subscriptions to the second series of
stock. Tho West End Is now six months
old and is In a nourishing condition,

TBBB1F1U MNAKITK BXPLUSH).
Three Workmen at the New York Aqnednct

Kllleil-T- he Shock felt Three Mile.
Nkw YortK, OoL 20. John Shahlll, a

truckman, drove to the dynaintto cartrldgo
house at shaft 10 of the new aqueduct yes-tord-

evening to load tip. In this factory was
a machlno called an agitator used for
mixing tholxmiponont parts of dynamite bo-
eoro It Is put Into the cartrldgo cases. .A

la attached to the aaltator.antl when
tbo mercury rises aboro 80 degrees, It Indi-
cates danger. Charlos Zlddlck was running
the agitator, and, It is supposed, ho stepped
outsldo the lactory while Hbahill was leading
his truck and loltthomachlnoto run Itself. A
moment after a terrific explosion took place,
and the bodies of Zlddlck, Shahlll, and En-
gineer James Martin, who was at work near
by, were thrown Into the air and with thorn
portions or the mule driven by Shahlll, the
wagon and some outbuildings. Tho oxplo- -
slon was plainly roll three miles distant.
Not a partlclo or the powder stored In the
ractory or loaded on the truck exploded.
Thooxploslou was produced solely by the
nltroglycorlno in the agitator, of which there
were 100 pounds.

Zlddlck's 'head was blown oil", and the
bodies of tbo other two men were horribly
mutilated.

Tr.nittllLR HAILUOAIt UltlASTKU.

Four Lives Lo.t and Many Fatally Irjured-T- he

Train Strikes a Herd Of Cattle.
Omaha, Neb., Oct 20. A most frightful

and disastrous railroad accident occurred be-

tween Edgar and Blue Hill, yesterdsy.
While the construction train, under the di-

rection of Conductor Cbatnborlaln, was back-
ing out the boarding-ca- r lor dinner at the
rate or fifteen miles per hour, the back end of
the long train struck a herd of cattle, throw-
ing tbo fifteen cars down a steep embank-
ment and hurling over one hundred and llfty
men In all directions. The men klllod nnd
injured wore ongaged In laying Iron on the
now road belweon Edirar and Blue Hill.

Omaua, NoU, Oct. 20. Tho names or the
persons killed are Uobert II. Marrln, of
Dewees, Neb.;Georgo Burko, of St Louis;
Daniel Connor, of Weston, Ma; and Robert
Collins, of England. Eighteen were
gathered from the wreck, many et whom are
fatally Injured. An unknown man Is still
under the wreck. lie Is supposed, to be
Denis Hamilton, who comes from Michigan.

John Fitzgerald, the president of the Irish
Land League, the contractor in cbargo of the
work, was slightly injured.

THE BiriTCUMBti'B HT1UKB.

Trafllc Blockaded and the WUcontln Floor
Mills Compelled to Su.pend Ilecsuie

They Cannot Kecelre Grain,
MiNNUArous, Oct 20. The strike of rail-roa- d

switchmen has seriously Interfered with
the grain tratllc at Minneapolis. Tho rail-
roads hare not been abio to do anything
except to move occasional trains Blnco Thurs-
day morning. For fear of a blockade the
roads have stopped all trains loaded with
wheat beaded this way, and the side tracks,
for hundreds of miles, are blockaded with
loaded cars, waiting for the end el the strike.
Thero are now between 500 and 650 cars on
the track waiting to be unloaded. The mills
wore compellod to shut down because no
wheat could be sent to them, and on Satur-
day the total out-p- did not exceed 1,000
barrelsout of the capacity of 30,000.

TO VU.YTHaT TlLUBfl'a IT ILL.
The Contestants to Proceed llecaute el Its

Con.tructlou.
New Y'oiik, Oct 20. Altor halt a dozen

postponements tbo will et the late Samuel J.
Tllden was probated at Whlto Pialup,
further postponement bolng impossible by
reason or the legal limitation. Tho prophecy
made from tlmo to time that the Instrument
will be contested is now conllrmedand the con-
test will be upou the question of construction,
there being no doubt whateror or. the de-
ceased's mental capvdty, aud from undue

Col. TUdon was at the Fifth Aro-nu- o

hotel this morning aud had along talk
with Smith M. Weed, whoarrlrod on the 8
o'clock train. Tho nephew of the late Bago
of Groysteno iu conversation said It was true
that suit would be Instituted by contestants
(he aroldod the use et the words heirs, we or
1) to break the will or his undo on the
ground of ludoflniteuoss.

Til II EH Of A FAMILY VBOIfMBV.

The l'atber, Willie Attempting to He. cue Ills
Sou., Meet Their Fate.

Leavenworth, Kau., Oct 20. News has
reached hereof the drowning of a Mr.Uolmes
and two sons at Blue lUpId, Kansas, yostor-da- y.

The family, consisting of the father,
mother and three sous, were gathering
walnuts along the banks of the river,
when they came upon a boat fas-
tened to a tree at the edge of the
water. Tho throe boys rowed out in the
mlddlo of the rapid current, when the boat
tipped over, aud they sank. Tho father
succoedod In rescuing the youngest sou, but
in trying to save the other two ho was
drowned blmsolfand the boys also perished.

Dyers at l'lmllco.
Pimlico, Baltlmoro, Oct 20. Second day

of tbo fall mooting of the Maryland Jockey
club. Woather flue, attendance good, track
In piculc condition. Flrstrace: lmilo, purse
$500, 5100 to second ; Gleaner won, Himalaya
second, Edgelleld third ; time, 1:13.

Second race ; Oriole handicap, f miles '
Molllo McCarthy first, Volanto socend, Telle
Doe third ; time, 1C;.

Third race : lj. miles, purse fOOO, f 100 to
second : Uupert first, Frauk Ward second,
Alauia third ; tlmo, 2:07.

A IllcycllH's Wonderful Feat
Cuawfordsville, Ind., Oat 20. S. G.

Whlttaker, of Boston, champion bicyclist of
the world, who began Monday morning at
i o'clock to ride 21 hours on the road, finished
his 300 miles yestorday.morulng at 3:10:10 5,

leaving him still 12 minutes and 12 2-- sec-
onds to spare, aud beating the world's rec-
ord. He stauds ready to challonge any man
that will break the 100 mile or 21 hour record
as made by him Monday.

A Wllncn to Foul Murder Confewes.
Siol Cnv, la., Oct 2a Albort Karnls-koy.- or

" Blsuurck," who was tracked to
California and brought back here ou a charge
of being concerned in the murder of the Iter.
Mr. Haddock, has made a full conlesslou.
What his disclosures wore is not known, b'ut
they were heard lu the preseuco of Governor
Larrabee. Ho was au of the
assassination.

New Turk numbers Aided by the Knights,
New Yor.u, Oct 20. The first installment

or the (25,000 voted by the Knights et Labor
at Iiichmoiid toward tbo support of the
locked-ou- t Journeymon plumbers of this city
was recelvod The check was for
J5,000. Tho plumbers say they are now pro.
pared to fight two months longer.

A Long strike Ended.
Diwain, IB., Oct 2a Tho conference

between the oxocutlro board of the Knights
of Labor aud .the striking miners here re-
suleod lu the men roturnlug to work. Thurs-
day the mines will start up for the first time
in eeren weeks.

Ue Gets a 810,000 Feullou.
Columbus, Ind., Oct 2tt Daniel W.

Hont,a well-know- n character seen on the
streets of this city every day led by a little
girl, has received notice that he has to his
credit a pension amounting to f 10,42463 and
V-- per month.

PRICE TWO OEI

ULAINE IN VITTSBUUG.

w. iisjiitii lbavmh raa
AT HUUN .FUJI xain,

One Hundred Thnownd Nlraugenra
Only Three IhuuMnd In the raMMrsC

Illalne, Rinlth and Other
Speechet In Kxuo.ltlnn Fart. .

itttt,... .. . . . ... rr?iiiiaiiuiiuiuo, Mt 1 no lauilleM '
ofthodav contributed in m,V. ,.
stratlon in honor or Hon. James U. RoAm.7
memorable one. Most nt tlm nrinnin.! lufXi
ness houses anil tnanv r,rlvt nmIuu'm, s3

the line of the procession, displayed apfofla,
oiuu ui uuuuog, nags ana aecoratiosusw s

"; uuBcripiion. j.no eariy mm
urougut into the city visitors fro
the surrounding towns by tfeoftaMtda
No close (Mtlmntn nf Ifm nnmha, nf HAMMikea
111 the city can be made, hut It Is thouftfctl
number will not full fur almrt nt inaeaav .
when it is stated that the side walk Ms)
torlv lmnassabln. mill (hut tlin nlln ' -- '
tlOUOfthO two clllnq mum tn ham. Ului
holiday, an Idea Is bad as to the lmmewrtty Tf
thOOVflttmi tlllntr lnniln.n.t M m- -l NMM ti

stroet demonstration, embraclng;thre gtMNtJ
"i"",i luciuumgino oui city, AiietfJrMSysj

..jr ouuiuuouum muo was parllcrpatM M I

.uivo luuusjau poopioand was renewed lMr. Blaluo and party from the baicooy;
y nan. uenerat Braver Mcompelled lo lcavo the city promptly aV'lt

o'clock for Erlo, In order to reach that )tMsV
in time to sjieak at the grand domonstraMoaj
thore Altor rovlowlntr the atrtaH'
rtarnrln t f Htalnn .,nl ... - t 4,

Exposition mrlf whnrn unnnnrioa waa hn
DV Air. Hlftlrin nhat-lo- Pmnfn arvtltt ,u.3
Philadelphia Press, aud others. The' park hllone black mass nf liiiiimtiliv. oil nrnl.V3i--.."" "" r"'"""?iffd... .. .
mi (i iiiinniiitT in limit Aitsita rt. ,. tiirt.aHi. . . .t.n..l .11.1 L k Wuuttnus uiaiancu oi we granu.sr.auJ.;; s

Jin
AH ATHOOHWH MVHUBR, m

"ti-- i

A Worasii lleaten to Death with a Club a4 i
Out Into Her llurnlng lloiue, -- ".

PEMUriOKR. Out. net. on Tl. n''alwho murdered n nelrrhhnr' umIa ..iu.t!mer'a Rsnlds. n fntv ftnva .m, i.n Kaa .. il
rested aud brought hero for confinement A?
Tho crime was nn atrocious one. He weat to'xfti
me snanty where the murdered Woma
111 ml nn4 s .. 1. I L. t au awu ut .vujcu uo was landlord mordered her to vacate it. Beintr ub1&
well und alouo with two small obU4VJ
Tna liinrl.nrrl thnn nail ml ntirt.a w- -r uSi
Briatittr tmm ta iiiIdI.U , .., a 23iv5huuu.j .wi ,mw "uwiuu uuu ou uro
the nromisfi. with thn hniniAfc r.fMiuK
Inside. Tho mother. rnnntrnlTlnfr hov mam94tV 4

managed to break open the door and resoa.Ka
linr ph1tdrn t'rnm th. h,in.lHM t..it..m$e m

The landlord on seeing her escaping set np
uui nun iuiaiuou nor iu ueaiu wiin BOIUB, Sj
luruwmg uer ueau uouy DacBt into Utk.
flames. There is great Indignation tmifit
threats of lynching. CKfcs

a uoon r.muenler t'leads Oollir. "iS
Boston, Oct. 20. Jamos A. Whltttiri'

the Boston lawver who Is unit.. '!?.,
dlctment charged with the embeilri''!
ment of $100,000 Irom the csUtfrf
--Miss Harriet I), lteid. bis veifa'm mumt'!-'- .

pleaded guilty y to the first coasUvsis
in mo indictment which charges the cmbM-zleme-nt

of 520,000. Tho government aooenUtf
ino piea on one account atone to avoldUtM'
exiiviisu oi ainau y uuuor will Dosontooctft
this afternoon. r i!p.

V

Colli;. Ost 20. A Hhorlfrnru-u- i ..nmrviiV-
of thirty constablee, attempted to enforce Mil
eviction at Clonaktiry, couuty Cork, yetttrfj'
unj nunu huvjr npio nsaiieu vy lue lnmSjMNl TJH

uuui wu uifui niuuuwaui mu nuUSO TtrlUlu;
boiling water, bricks, .tc., and compelled
retire, '$

Karthniiake In Oermanr. ?.SS
BEKLtjr, Oct 20. Violent shocks of earlh9

quake have been foltlu Alsace, Vosgos indrfs
tbo Black Forest, tbo movement being luvartp
ably from north to south. No damage haafS
been reported. 'a

. - ... :f$i
. "tTlMjaterlous Dlasppearauce of a Haitian Prlnceei

vuksdux, uct -- u. too uussian PrInoaftJ2
Galatzlne, who has boon sojourning bore ifjt'43
contly, lelt the city suddenly, since whleal
""w iw..u iiu4 uwu uuatu ui uur. OU9 W
supposed to harocotnmltted suicide, J v:

' viz
An Italian Theatre Horned. "$fe

R.IVKSSA. MaW. Clrt. "O Th.ll,ul VuL&
Dramatic, lu this city, was burned to UVis'
grounu yesieruay.

Asilrltsiaii' H.fjBvj' w ts. arSAm.M . AM.eaji. 'l'r..niuk viv i" mo mnrrnisTllt
Richmond, Oct. 20.-2- :10 r. si. TM;

Knights or Labor have adopted a rosolutk
appealing for mercy for the Chicago ana
,,u- - "xm

!,'

After the Sinews of War.
1 r. ea .. t..., . r:-- iuu.iuu.,, wi, .u. mo jjuigarian govaTtt

ment is negotiating with a London banklBK Tl
nouso lor a loan oi j:iuu,uuy.

WBATlir.U INVIUATIUNB.

W.ui,twnv.u r. , r.. i u.14
SBk I?nstArn Pnnnuvlvanl. Vaw '. ...... VUUUJ..UU.(., .i.i, .nnftJIDelaware and Maryland 'generally fituV--

weather. winds shlltlnr? tOHnutlmrlr. nn ria.l
uum viuuio iu luiui'uruture.

Tno Larce Funerals,
Tho funeral of the late Jacob Hleh toakKo

nl.nA nn Tnu,1 ax. nt nv. Inn ... kt- - ..I.H --.itf!I'.uu uu A llwiuaj ...u.u.u 1.U.X1 UU AVWlUOfSOT '
near New Uolland and was very largely
tended. Hov. Isaae Eby, of Salisbury,
Rev. John Zlmmorman, of Caernarvon. Ifmw
nonlto preachers, conducted the eervlMtvS
Tbo lntormeut was made at Zlmmermaa'a.'; jj
uurying-groun- a in nasi iiari township.

The luuoral of Sister Alblna this morning, ,"
" luinuijr nnuuueu. Aitnougn requiem

view from 0 until 0 o'clock at which hour thilunerai cortege proceeded to St Joseph's,
cumeiery, wuero iue iniermeni was mauo.

Held Under Advisement. "Y9
Charles A. Reoce, whoso stock was sold byffi

thosherlu last week, was hoard byAldermasi"
on Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'cle

on a charge of disposing of bis properly ,w
intent to defraud his crodltors. The prota-- 1-

cutors were Lamkln.t Foster and BaoMU
der it Lincoln, two Boston boot and
firms. Tho commonwealth was re
sentod by if. C. Brubaker and Ku
a. Smith and tbo defendant by J.
jirown. it was snown mat uecce
business In April with a lareo stock of
that a few days be'ore his wife Issued
tlon be sold to a Columbia firm soma LMl i
worth or goods at from 15 to 20 per cent IMaVj
,ucu .mu nuutuoaiu 'ivw nuu iiiia UtUHVJT 1

uui ai)iit)u ui iuu Pityuium u duis IOC IfuruUbed, The alderman reserved bit

Falt af a llorse. .
This afternoon Edward McMlchaei

driving a horse hitched to a covered wi
down North Queen street The
slipped and fell In front of Fllnniic
man's store, breaking oil a shaft, but doing
otuer damage. m

Diner's Wuiks to Be Rebuilt. ''P '
Geo. Krnst carpenter and builder, tt

city, recelvetl tbo contract y t
lng the wheel, nub, spoice ana nivm,
factorv for Alfred Olllsr. lately
lira. The bulldlos will be a tar
and erected on the slte.'of the oM
lions will commence at
finished in four

'

- -- .2' .'.-- xwNiiSfe.'ife

V


